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the contiguous sides of the monster run forwards of helping the existing system, attacked the
together between the two vertebral columîns and i asylum physicians by implying that the present
are attacheci to the broad upper border of a very system had failed in the study and curative
irregular, fused sternum between. the clavicles. treatmîent of insanity ; that the treatment of the
In the dorsal vertebro somne of the bodies have insane had not shared in the great progress of
two centres and others have the two halves of I other branches of the medical sciences, except
the body at a different level, each half having a Ias regards nursing and environment ; and that
special centre. In the right Inonster there are, tbis last amelioration was due more te humlianity
no less than tiftben centres representing bodies than to iedical skill. It assertad that medical
of dorsal vertebræ, some of the ribs articulating superinteidents are iere adiniiiistrators or house
with two of these bodies. t stewards, and have neither the training, the

Quinine Rash.-Dr. Shepherd read notes of time, nor the capacity for medical investigation.
this case. The report deplores the ignorance of inedical

Report on hie Care awd the Treatnent of the practitioners on inatters connected with insanity,
Insane, was then read by Dr. E. E. Duquet, the want of mueans of acquiring this special
M3edical Superintendent, Longue Point Asylumu. knowledge, and shows the importance of pro.

3fr. President and Gentleme,-l received posed hospitals for this special purpose.
a letter from our secretary on the 24th day of This attack on the part of the conimittee on a
aJanuary last asking me for a paper for this body Of such learned men wat ni a as quickly resented.
meeting. T was thon writing my annual report, It fornied the subject of the annual address cf
and I answered that i would not have timue to the President of the Medico-Psychological Asso-
write anything for that date, but that I could cîatior for the year 1890, whcrein ho disposei

prepare a few notes on the "Report of the Med- cf and refuted ail the charges brought against
ico-Psychological Association on the Care and theni in the report. 1uring the discussion of
Treatmnent of the insane," and read thei at the the president's address it was suggested by soute
meeting of the 5th. My intention is to give the cf he members cf he 8ociety that thoy sbould
circuistances in wbich that report was prepared. take Ulis opportunity to give inrormation te the
as a preface, and to read the report, hoping to medicai profession auJ to the public ai large on
interest you with it. the subjeet treated in he report cf the Ueunty

Ir fihe course of the year 1889 the London Council, and by a series cf propositions te ex-
(Eng) County Cotncil namied a coumittse coin- bibit the feelings of is meîubers in regard te
posed of sonie of its members to enquire into this question. Soule cf the besi nen cf the
the workings of the present asylum systAm, and Association werc chosen te form a committec,
to find out if it would not bo possible to improve artd they 1resented at the annai meeting of
the existing systen of the care and the curative 1891 the feilowing report. They do not pie-
trcatnent cfthe insane, tend that i th perfect; ty h d te cedsproinise

The coiuiiitee weniý te work ; they -se-nt let- on a great niian y Points, for souie cf the mc-
ters te the superintendents or ail the asyluins in bers had uer adva d idas bou thse ait

ngland and _Wales, and te a Iew otheers, to as- down in soe cf the propositios. The report
certain tholi' views on e0 preutLsyýstani and on ea bth takc as a -uinity cf the prsent some
the împrovenents they wotld propoe in t ois ledg on the subeot cf the cae ami trhyatet
report. o the insane in ou iays

lu the bprioenisog cf an year 1890i aie coin-

itteo preparèr a reportu and presited ie t thF te Cn
counicil. This report,, mhici was addiiCesse on t The folloaing is f report i of a eomiitee
non-profesiona men, was a pophlab lecture cf appoited by the i e soi Associa-
the wauis and alleged sbor[coriugs in the p-es- tien cf Great, 1itain aqst trilano m at the anuta
ont asylum systeni. 1h recolimndedA the astab- weicoent oulaie propositions as te
lishment, cf a special bospita inl or near thle City the care aud tro-esiment. cf huef insanue. The rA-
cf London foi' the treatrnent of sorne cf its cra- port was apopted at the annual meeting in o8fil.
ble insane. This bospita to be visited and hCr of tteh Coit e o note
treatment given by the rofe ctninent p;ysi- prosiheyt; and Drs. Clhuatod, Loy, mW. mc-
cias aui surgeons of the Losdon bospi- Dow'all, e a eat ian, iayes, oro o themem
thas. The intention of the conîmittee> as sta- 8avage, ha ck Tuked ias t hitose laid
ted in the report, was the iproveniendt o te nesi Whitc.
treaimeno a knowedge of insanity by plaing The funsnicuetl rolthon passeld ot te
a certain number cf the curable insathe unde- fe insg cf te ordayi
conditions sinilar to those which bave been tien cf Grea and relan- im- 18m1 w
conducive to progrtss in the study auJ treat- that an association th foerued cf te uiel
cuent cf other diseasos, or in other wors, by oseicers attached to toospitals for tue insane
placing the curable insane under ordinary hos- wbose cbject shah bo inip'ovement ia the
pital treatment. agteent cf such intitutions and the treatsomieo

'The report, after show'ing its god intentions of the insane; au the acquirernnt a cf ai


